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Before Mr, Judice Spsncer and Mr. Justice Kumarmwami
S a d r iy a r ,

1917, RAJAH  VENTvATA R A M A I F A  and anotj.ie£; (Pl.h'ntii'E's) 
Peo&iiiber, 19.  ̂ jil’ir/DiVEKS,

VEEEAvSWAMI a k d  EiGHr othssrs (^DicFENDi^NTs), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Civil Procedwe Code {Act V of i908)j O, XLIII, and sec. 115— Suit for 
rent in a Reveniie Gaurt—Service inam—Discontinuance of service — 
Jiyoii land— Decree in Revenue Court— ^\p'peal— Jurisdiction oj Revenue 
Court— Flaini ordetred hy District Jiulge to he returyied Jor 'pret>entatioft to 
Civil Ooiirt — Appeal to the High Court against order of rHatrict Judge, 
if competen-t —fJrder luhKther a decree—Estates Land Aci {Madras Act J of 
1908), sec. 1U3, cL {a)— Prokihition oj appeals — Conversion of afpeal into 
civil revision petition,

A landbolclBP sued for arrears of rent in a Rnvenue Oo'ii-fc from tlio defend
ants wlio originally held tlio lands oa sv-rvice tcuiara but had oaased to per
form the services prior to tlie Bu.it. The E.Oveime Ooai’b pasawd a decree 
ia fafour of the plaintiff. Oa appeal, tha Diatiriot Judge set aside the decree 
holding that the ilevenue Coui t had no jixriHdicti .n to entertain the 8uit and 
ordered fcliufc the plaint should be rtiturned to ■fclie plaintiff for presentation 
to a proper Court. On plaiatifi; preferring an appeal to the High Court, the 
respondent raised a preliminary objection that the appeal did u<it lie.

Held, that no appeal lay sigainst the ordor of tha Distd'ot Jiidjje, because 
flection 192, claviBe (a), of the ICstatas Land Act prohibited the applicability of 
Order 5 L III of the Civil Procedure Coie to proceediugs under tho Act, and 
tih.e order vraa not a docree under tho Civil I'rocedure Code,

Eeld also, that the appeal should be converted into a civil revisimt 
petition under section J15 of the Civil Procedure Code, as the lattar seotion 
■was not exiiluded by section .192 of the Act j and that tho lievonae Court 
had jurisdiction to entorfcain tho Buit, aa the hinds were ryoti lunda and did 
not fall within the exception to i-yoti land in 8ec;tion 3 of the Act, inas- 
muoh as the services wers not performed at tha dato of tho suit.

The Secretary of State for Indict v, Chelelcani Rmna Hao (1916) I.L .R ,, 89 
Mad., 617 (P.C.), diatiiiguifllied.

Petition under section 115 of the Code o£ Civil Procedare 
praying tlis H igh Court to revise the order of E . F a k e n h a m -  

W a ls h , Acting District Judge of Kiatna at Masalipatatn, in 
appeals Nos. 110 and 17«5 of 1914^ preferred against the decree. 
oE B . ISu r y a n a k a y a n a  R a o  Pantolu Garu^ Suits Deputy
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* Qi-vil Eevision Petition No. 1312 of 1017,



Collector, Ellore, in Summa,ry Suit No. 1089 of 1913 (Sum- rajah 
mary Suit No. 724 of 1913^ Karasapiir DiTisioa).

The suit was institufccd by tlxe Beceiver Nidadavole and «•
H f f i - n  " o  P I T , - !  T VeeRASWAMI.Menur Bstn-t08 to recover arrears or rent from the delendanta. It -------
was alleged in tlieplaint tkat defendants IsTos, I to 8 were originally 
granted the suit land as service inam for performing- waslierman 
services, tliattliey ceased to do services and conveyed a portion of 
tlie land to the ninth, defendant and that plaintiff was conse
quently entitled to recover the full rent claimed. The plaintiff 
admitted that the land was ryoti land but claimed that he could 
recover full assessment as the defendants had ceased to per
form services, for which the land was grant;-d by a former 
Zamindar. The defendants claimed the land as ryoti lands in 
■which they had occupancy rights and for which they had been 
paying uniform rent for a long time aad contended that conse- 
qnently the rent could not be raised. The Eevenue Court decreed 
the suit in favour of the plaintiff. The ninth defendant appealed 
to the District Court. The District Judge held that the suit 
was not maintainable in the Eevenue Court and ordered the 
return of the plaint to the plaintiff for presentation to the 
proper Court. Against the order of the District Judge, the 
plaintiff preferred a civil miscellaneous appeal to the High 
Court, The respondent raisori a preliminary objection that no 
appeal lay against the order of the District Judge. The High 
Court allowed the preliminary objection of the respondtnt but 
permitted the appellant to convert the civil miscellaneous 
appeal into a civil revision petition  ̂ as the question raised 
was one of jurisdiction of the Court to entertain the suit.

P. Nagahushonam for appellant.
K. K. Venhatasuhraniani Ayyar and B. Narashimha Rao for 

respondent.
The judgment of the Court was delivered, by
Kumaraswami Sastmyak, J.— The Receiver of the Nidadavole Kojusa-

s w a m i

and Medur Estates who is the appellant sued the respondent it. â« riyab, J.

the Revenue Court to recover Hs. 323-11-7, airears of rent for
faslis 1320 to 1322. The case for the plaintiff was that the lands
were granted by the former Zamindar at h>w rent to defendants
Nos. 1 to 8 who were performing washerman serxices, that they
ceased to do so and conveyed a portion of the land to the ninth
defendant and that plaintiff was consequently entitled to recover
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Rajah the full rent claimed. Defendants Nos. 1 to 8 were ex parte.
I amayta ninth defendant pleaded inter alia that the lands were

V. rvoti lands, that he has been paying- the rent reserved ever
^̂ KER ABWAMI e

' -----  * Bince hia purchase, that plaintiJf has no power under the
Estates Land Act to enhance the rent and that the suit was had8W AMI

fiABTEiYAR, J foj* niisjoinder of parties. No question was raised as to the 
jurisdiction of the Court and at the trial plaintiff conceded 
that the lands were ryoti lands and that the defendants 
had occupancy rights. The Suits Deputy Collector decreed 
Rb. 51-~13-9 as the proper renb payable. The ninth respond
ent appealed, but not on the ground that the Revenue Court 
had no jurisdiction. The grounds of appeal on the contrary 
proceed on the footing that the Estates Land Act applied. 
When the appeal was argued before the District Judge 
however a preliminary objection was taken by the appel
lant in the District Court to the effect that the lands were 
service inams and that plaintiff ought to have sued in a Civil 
Oourb, the Revenue Courts having no jurisdiction.

The District Court upheld the contention and directed the 
plaint to be presented to the proper Court, 'fhe appeal before 
us is against the order of the District Jadge.

A  preliminary objection has been taken by the respondent 
that no appeal lies against the order of the District Judge as 
the order was passed under Order YII_, rule 10, Civil Procedure 
Code, 1908 (corresponding to section 57 of the old Code) and 
Order X L III, rule 1, clause {a), which gives the right of appeal 
against the order passed under Order V II, rule 10, is made 
inapplicable to suits in Revenue Courts by virtue of section 192 
of the Estates Land Act which specifies the provisions of the 
Civil Procedure Code applicable to suits, appeals and other 
proceedings under the Act and excludes Chapter X L III  of tl.ie 
old Code which corresponds to Order X L III  of the present 
Code. For the appellant it is contended that an appeal from the 
District Court to the High Court is not a proceeding under 
the Act, but from one Civil Court to another and that 
Order X L III applies to such appeals.

There can be little doubt that if the Suits Deputy Collector had 
returned the plaint presented to him under section 77, clause (1), 
pf the Estates Land Act, no appeal would lie to the Biatriot Oourti*
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The quesfcion however is wliefcher a second appeal lies to the Bajah 
H igh Conrt where fche order directing the return of the plaint

Vkebabtvami.
Revenue Oourt. -----
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is passed for the first time by the District Oourt which is not a

Section 189 provides that decrees and orders passed by the 
Revenue Courts shall be subject to appeal as provided in the Sastbitar, J. 
schedule. No further appeals are specially given by the Act 
except to the Board of Revenue under section 190. The schedule 
to the Madras Estates Land Act gives the description of the suit 
and the Oourt to which an appeal lies. In respect of suits for 
rent under section 77 of the Act an appeal lies to the District 
Oourt. Section 190 gives a right of second appeal to the Board 
of Revenue against certain orders passed on appeal by the 
Collector. So far as appeals from decrees of the District Court 
are concerned a second appeal haa, though not expressly given 
by the Estates Land Act, been hold to lie by virtue of section 100 
of the new Civil Procedure Code of 1908 and Ohaj)ter X L H I  
of the old Code which are not excepted by section 192— vide 
Ravi Veeraraghavulu v. VenJcata Narasimha Naidu Bahadur[\) 
and Venhataram.cder v. Vythilinga Thamhiran{2), As. regards 
orders not coming within the definition of ‘ decree ’ in the Civil 
Procedure Code, section 192, clause (a) of the Estates Land Act 
enacts that Chapter X L III  which corresponds to Order X L III  
and relates to appeals from orders shall not apply to appeals or 
other proceedings under the Estates Land Act. It is argued 
that this section can only apply to appeals from the Revenae 
Oourt to the District Court, because it is only such appeals as are 
appeals under the Act and that for appeals from the District 
Court to the High Courb we have to fall back upon the provisions 
of the Civil Procedure Code as appeals from orders of the District 
Oourt to the High Oourt are not appeals or proceedings under 
the Estates Land Act. Reference has been made to The Secretary 
of State for India v. Chelekani Rama Bao (3) and it is argued that 
the observations of their Lordships of the Privy Council at page 
624 to the effect that when proceedings reach the District Court, 
that Court is appealed to as one of the ordinary Courts the 
country, with regard to whose procedure, orders and decrees the 
ordinary rules of the Civil Procedure Code apply would oovei?

(3) (1914) l.L .E .,37 Mad., 443. (2) L.W., 8 »,
(S) (1916) IX.B*, 39 Mad., 6l7 at p. 524 (P.O.).



R a ja h  equall/ cases of appeals under tlxe E^tatea LT.nd Act. The 
RAMAtyl does not oot t̂ain any provision analoi,>-ous to

secfcion 102 of tlie BstfUes Land Act excln(Hn,::»‘ the operafcioii of
VeHRASWAMI. . -, , , r> , n M 1 ^- . 1-----  cerfcain, sections ar.d cnupfcers or tlie Oivii trocedare Lode and

Secretary oj StaU for India v. Ghelehani Rama Rao(l) can 
Sastiuyab, J. on tliafc gronnd® Therein a f>reat deal to "be

said for tlie conteatioH of the ajjpeilaut, but tlie Matter is nob 
res intcgra. The point is coveivd by authority aiid we thiuk we 
are bound by the decision of this Court to the contrary when the 
question directly M'ose for determination.

In Madara Minakslii Sundaresmarar Devxsf.anct'm v. Periya 
Karuppaoi{2) and Vih.:natha Mudaliar v. Mannar N a i d where 
it was held by Ayling and Sicshagiri Ayyar, JJ.  ̂ yud by Ayling 
and Napiik, JJ., tliat no second nppeal lies ajjainst an order of 
remand under-Order XLI^ ndo 23, ot' the Civil Procedure Code ; 
and in Siilha Ayyar v. Kanialammaji[4), AYhmQ and rniLUPs, JJ., 
held that no second appeal lien against an order dismissing' a suit 
for default. The contention now raised by the appellant before us 
that appeals from the District Court to the High Court are not 
appt*als contemplated by the Estates L in i Act and the question of 
the effect of the observations of the Privy Council in The Si cretary 
of Siaty for India v. Ghrlekani Ra'ttia Rao{\) were not', raised in the 
above cases but as already pointed out, there is notliing- in eec- 
tion 10 of tlie Forest A ct which excludes auy of the proviaiona 
o£ the Civil Procetlure Code from its operation and second appeals 
have not been expressly excluded. It has been argued that 
section 190 oi the Estates Land Act would reader the decision of 
the District Judge, who retnrns a plaint to he presented to the 
Civil Court on the ground that the suit, does not relate to an 
estate within the <Jefiniti‘jn ol' the Act,'resy.'idlicai^a in all sub.se« 
quent pmceediag’s and can only be set rig4it by the Hit'll Court 
in second appeal from the decision of the Civil Com t, to which 
the plaint is presented under orders of the District Judg'o, that 
proceedings will then have to be began de novo in the Kovenue 
Courts arid that it could hardly have been the intention of 
the legislature that this circuitous course sh"uld be followed 
when an appeal from tue order of the Distriob Court to the
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(1 )  (1916) I  L .R ., 39 Mild , ^17 ^P.O.).
(2) Apxjeals agaiasfc orders Nos, S'Ay to 353 of 1916.

(3) 1 L.W., 667, (4) Seoond A-ppeal No. 236 of 191'f.



H igh  Court would be a quick and adequate remedy. W e  R a .u h  

"have to construe tlie plain meaning' of section 192 , however ramayya 
desirable ir, ma^ be, that the lewis’ atnre s4liould amend section ,,

, . , VEERASWAMI.
192 by giving a righb of a p p e a l  against ordnps of remand..
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It is argned by tlie appellant’s vakil that if Order X L III  ^swtm
of the Code i s  not to apply to suits under the Estates Laud S a s t e iy a r ,  J. 

Act then the order directing the return of the plaint would 
be a decree within the meaning of the Civil Procedure Code as 
it would be au adjadication as to which no appeal would lie 
under Order X L III by virtue of seotioa 192 of the Estates Land 
Act. It is difficult to see how the defLintion of  ̂decree  ̂ in the 
Civil Procedure Code can be controlled by anything in the 
Estates Land Act.

The prelimiaai'y objection mast therefore prevail.
W e have been asked to treat the appeal as a revision petition 

under section 115 of the Oivil Proeediire Code. This section is 
not excluded by section 192 of the Estates Land Acfc and we 
have powt'F to deal with the appeal as a revision petition as the 
question in issue is one of jarisdictiou.

The case for the })laintiff is that the land is ryoti land and that 
the defendants N 0 3 . 1 to 8, who are pattndars  ̂ are liable to pay 
the rent claimed. The ninth defendaat is treated as a sub-fcenant.
It is open to the plaintiff under section 145 of the Estates Land 
Act to assent to the transfer of 5 acres and odd out of the 13 
acres atfd odd held by defendants Nos. I to 8 in favour of the 
ninth defendant and we take it that the suit against the ninth 
defendant amoants to an assent. All that the ninth defendant 
pleaded was that the lands are jiroyati lands and that the rent was 
being paid for a long' time. He also claimed occupancy rights.
Defendants Nos. I to 8 raised no defence. At the trial plaintiff^s 
vakil admitted that the lands were r3?oti lands and that the 
defendauts had occupancy rights. The only question that re
mained for consideration was whether the rent due was at the 
rate claimed by plaintiff or the rate admitted by the ninth 
defendant. Section 3 no d 'jubt excludes lands granted on service 
tenure at favourable rent so lont? as the service tenure subsists 
but in the present case it is not alleged by the defendants in the 
written statement that the lands are now held on service tenure 
and on the evidence the Deputy Collector fiuds that the service 
is no longer rendered. There is no particular formality or



B a j a h  procedure prescribed "by the A ct for putting an end to service
Venkata tenures or anytMnff wMch the landlord has to do in case services
B a M A Y Y A  1 1 t  -I t  •

®. are discontinued in order to make the iatids ryoti lands in cases 
Vberabwami. lajids which were once ryoti lands are given to the ocou-

Kumara- pancY ryot on a favourable rent in consideration of services to 
Sastriyar, J. be rendered. Under the circumstances of this case it cannot be 

said that the lands must be deemed to be held under service 
tenure on the date of the suit. W hen the allegations in the 
plaint bring the case within section 77 of the A ct the suit must 
be filed in the Revenue Court and the jurisdiction of the Court 
will not depend upon any pleas the defendant might raise. The  
fact that the Court may have to go into complicated questions as 
the right of resumption by the landlord of the continuance of 
the service on which lands were granted on favourable tenure 
will not affect the jurisdiction of the Revenue Court [vide P o le -  
m era Thammu N'aidu v. Sri Maharmi Lady Janakiyamma{V)\.

W e  are of opinion that on the admission of the plaintiff and 
nintli defendant that the lands were at the date o f suit ryoti 
lands it must be taten that the lands in the possession of the 
ninth defendant were not held on service tenure on the date of  
the suit BO as to bring the case within the exception to the defini
tion of ryoti land in section 3. W hether lands continue to be 
held on service tenure is a question of fact which must be raised 
on, the pleadings.

W e set aside the decision of the District Jadge and remand 
the appeal for disposal on the merits. Costs will abide and 
follow the result.

K.R.

(1) (1910) M.W.l'T., 431.
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